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HEALTH ASSOCIATIONED Value of Bo$c Pears in Diet Shown w

' by Radio Talk From Detroit Station
As Part Winter Pear Committee Work

YELLOW AND RED

APPLES GROW ON

one branch while the remainder of
the ;reo was normal.

H. Von lloevcnberg, Jr., and Da-
vid Wood, members of the winter
pear committee, appeared before
the meeting and dlscusHed the Hose
campaign now under way In De-

troit. This was a lengthy discus-
sion Without nnv definite fiction.

E TREE HERE
A telegram was read from the

department of agriculture explain-
ing the nilej and regulations of
the Hrlllsh empire for the shipping
of apples the coining season.

Instruction in Christmas sea
sale work was given at yesterday's
meeting of the Jackson County
Public Health association at Pros-
pect, with approximately 60 mem-
bers present. Tho meeting was
held with Airs. Katie Grieve, nt the

The Chrysler Itoad Show arrived
this afternoon from Grants Pass
and will be at the Chrysler Agency
tomorrow and Saturday. .

Mr. Klliott, the local district
manager for the Chase Garfield
Co., Chrysler distributors, invites
all lovers of motor vehicles to call
and see the complete line of
Chrysler cars In this road show.

After spending 'two days here,
they will go to Ashland and Klam-
ath Kails.

Prospect Hotel and tables were
LOS AN'riKLKS, Oct. 1 7. p)

Ur. l'eter Sunden, a defense wit-

ness, threw a holt Into the trial of
Alexander I'antaKeu on a statutory
chaiKO late today with the testi

not on the large spacious lawn, af- - j

B

fo rtl i n g a pi easa lit sight. The
meeting was in charge of Al fss
Alildred Carlton, president of. the
association, and moving pictures
of tho recent health .honor roll
parade were shown by Horace
liromley.

mony that lie examined Kunlce
I'i'inKle, nccuMer of the theater man
four days after the alleged attack
and found no evidence of ubuse. .

completely absorbed, serious com- -

plications would follow. For this
reason bulky foods such as fruits!
and vegetables are necessary. Lj,

Tho importance of fruits in sup-- 1

plying tho body with Iron and
other necessary minerals Is recog-i-

nlzed by dieticians. United States
Department of Agriculture Farm- - T
ers' Bulletin No. 293 has this to
say regarding minerals' In fruit: J
"The Importance of fresh fruit 5
and green vegetables In supplying
the body with Iron and other
mineral matter is often spoken
of. and It is true that the amount
of iron, for Instance, which many J
such foods contain, is large and In

proportion to their protein con- - J
tent or their energy value. This
means that if tho ordinary diet
does not supply enough of some
mineral constituent It may be ob- -

tained by adding the fruit or green
vegetable, which will give It,
without materially adding to the
nutrients and energy of a diet v

HTM SYNDIC ATI-- liltOKKN' VI

An apple treo of tho Delicious

variaty at tho Southern Oregon ex-

periment station at Talent buurs
upon oiio.hUIo upplcs deep red In

color, unci upon the other Hide tho
fruit is a pale yellow, streaked with
mild red. The two specimens were
shown today at the regular meet-

ing of the lingua Kivor Traffic as-

sociation by I'rof. F. C. Kelmer, in

charge of the station, who said that
tho tree was the only one of its
kind in the Btate, though a similar
tree had been discovered In the
Wenatchee district of Washington.

Prof. Relmer explained that the
horticultural marvel was obtained
by; grafting "a Sport Delicious"
branch to a standard Delicious
tree, the brlginul Sport, being ob-

tained from a Now Jersey tree.
The apples homo on the same

(Continued from Page One)
CENTRAL POINT GRANGE

SUPPER FRIDAY NIGHT

I.OS ANGKI,KS. Oct. 17. fP
Tli o defense for the moment aban-
doned its efforts to Hhow a con-

spiracy against Alexander I'un-tag-

uh his trial on a statutory
charge was resumed In superior
court today.

Tho session which began fifteen
minutes late was opened In the
absence of the Jury because of the
argument which developed over
the defense movo at the close of
court yesterday.

T'OItTJ-AXD- , Ore., Oct. 11. (JP)
With two men under nncst on
chti i'Kfs n vol vlntf possessl" n of
bonds supposedly destroyed last
June in a basement furnace at tho
American Hank building here,
authorities today carried on their
invoKtiKutton of the resurrection of
hondH worth more than $1,0UM In
Sa n Fm nclse o a nd I es M nines.
Dint rift Attorney Stan ley Al yers
suit) he hud lnforinallon that more
than $17,5au worth of hondH, part
of a recalled Jl.ooo.uou issue of
the Interstate. Utilities company, u
WitKhiiiKton und Idaho corporation
were raked from tho furnace.

Meld In the county Jail hero in
default, of $500 Imiiil each woro
Howard Polly, farmer chief cjikI-rie-

of tjie hank Iwihllnjf, and
John R.'; Nesbltt, real
estate dealer of thin city.

in these re- -.already abundant
spects."

Necessary to Diet.
rip TWIirht I rniiQh nf

Tlia following In tho lutest radio
tulk, broudcast by the Winter
Pear committee, over the Detroit
station, in bchalt of the Boise
pear campulgn now under way In
that ciiy:

Good morning! Bosc pears!
Old Kold outside sugared sunshine
inside.

KrL'lt la being UBed more and
more In the diet of all peoples.
This Is particularly true of the
European countries where fruit
of all kinds is being consumed In

increasing quantities. In view of
the present knowledge of nutri-
tion it is certainly an error to re-

gard fruit as something of value
only for Its pleasant flavor or for
Its hygienic or mediclnul proper-
ties. As shown by their composi-- j
tlon and digestibility, fruits com-- 1

pare favorably with other and
more common foods. According
to studies made by the U. S.

department of agriculture several
years ago, a dollar on the average,
will purchase as much food value
and energy when spent for fruit
as when spent for lean meats and
similar products.

Superior Fruit.
From the standpoint of de-

sirability as food, pears compare
very favorably with all other
fruits and In some ways are su-

perior. The fuel value of pears
is given in United States depart-
ment of agriculture circular No.
50 as 315 calories per pound, while
that of apples Is given as 200
calories per pound and that of
oranges 230 calories per pound.

Among deciduous fruits, pears
are unusually high In sugars.
Studies with a number of varie-
ties show the total sugars of pears
to be 15.8 per cent while that of
apples Is 14.9 per cent and that
of oranges 11.2 per cent. This Is
of special significance since fruit
sugars are readily digested and
absorbed by the human system.
Pears are low In acid as com-

pared with other fruits, a special
boone to the many people who
enjoy fruit, but who cannot tol-

erate high acidity.
The average total acidity for a

the1

lnndiug stations, storage houses
and distribution points.

Hotel Clerk Held
Patrick Connors, a clerk at the

Ambassador hotel in Atlantic City,
was arrested as a contact man for
the syndicate.

William J. Calhoun, prohibition
administrator lor New Jersey, who
was in charge of the raids in his
state, said the syndicate was a
"million dollar outfit" which oper-
ated a fleet of nix ships between
St. Pierre and Hermuda and an aux-

iliary fleet of 10 ffpeed boats.
The ships, passing close inshore

along the New Jersey coast, were
met by speed boats, which took off
the cargoes of liquor and ran them
ashore. Unofficial estimates placed
the amount of liquor brought In nt
1 0,000 cases a week.

Alleged members of the gang
were arrested by federal agents, in
several New Jersey towns and tak-
en to Trenton for arraignment.

The raids extended over a e

front.

LOS ANGKLKS, Oct. 17. o?)
Garland Piffle, a defense witness
In the trial of Ayexander Puntnges,
was charged wltn perjury for Ms
testimony thatj ho overheard a
conversation Indicating a black
mall plot against tho theater mag-not-

it was disclosed at his ar-

raignment today.

(By K. II. Ktrolitncler)
CKNTItAL POINT, Ore., Oct. 17
(Special.) On Friday, Oct. 18th

the Central Point Grange will havo
an unique supper at 7 p. m.

All ( i ra tigers a nd fa ml lies a re
welcomed, adults 60c per plate and
less for children. Grangers aro
expected to bring something of
the following menu: Chicken pie,
mashed potatoes, vegetable salad,
pumpkin pie, and coffee.

Bring your plate, knife nnd fork.
The supper will be followed by

a good program and grange meet-
ing afterward.

4
KUG liNi'2, Ore.. Oct. 17. VP)

The Kiuslaw national forest was
visited by tourists during
the summer, according to It. S.
Shelley, supervisor.

tree.iallke in nil characteristics but
colpr, will be placed on exhibition
at the Chamber of Commerce. '

Professor Kolmer told the' asso-
ciation that the delightful velvety
ret of tho Sport Delicious held
high appeal to tho buyer and that,
he?; opened his pocketbook more
readily for a bright red fruit than
the less gaudy. He said there wore
more Delicious 'apple trees In the
valley than generally supposed and
that "Xhe coloring would havo n di-

rect effect on tho profits in years
tocome.

He alKO cited an instance in this
district of n Hartlett treo producing--

pears with russet coloring on

Roush Sanltorlum, Springfield, J
Ohio, recently made this state- -

ment: "Fruit forms a very neces- -

sary of the dietary of man. 1.
For the sake of health, people
should eat 10 times as much fruit
as they are caltng at tho present
time. To be more definite, fruit
now forms but four per cent of
the American dietary, while they
shuuld make up 40 per cent of
tho dally ration."

Ways of Kervlns Peal's.
It is a fact that the average

American has not fully discovered
the possible uses of pears in the
diet. In Kuropean countries where
pears are better known, they are'
put to a far wider variety of uses. &
While many Americans have be-- i
come accustomed to eating pears,
out of hand, few have had the'.
opportunity to eat them in other,

Jantzen Profits Grow
SAN FA NCI SCO, Cal., Out. 17.

(!' Jmilzen Knitting MIIIh ro-- I

mrled not profits of $11,10 per
share on outstanding common stock
Tnr the yeur ended Ainmnf lil, IhhT.

This compared with $1.05 a share
for the previous year.

Singe. On Decline.
NKW YOIUv (A1) Jarw? Cowl

thinks the theatre 1h on Its la.it
legs. Talkies, radio and bad man-
ners of audience are. responsible.
Klie gave her views in a speech
to the women's graduate club of
Columbia university.

HERE
is i

YOUR SUIT!

number of varieties of pears Is

No More "Iron Maidens"!

AN ANCIENT PREJUDICE
HAS BEEN REMOVED

Never again need scientific research grope in darkened cellars behind doors bolted against torture. AMERICAN INTELLU

CENCE has swept before it the ignorant barrier which stupidly impeded men of genius and science marches proudly on.

ways. what American, tor x--,,

ample, is used to eating pear pie?,
Yet i'n Great Britain pear pie
takes its place along with apple;
and gooseberry pie. Pears baked!
In the oven are unsurpassed asj,dessert fruits. A baked Bosc pear'
served with sugar and cream, forjj,
example, has no superior and a
treat is in store for those whOj
have not eaten them prepared in ,

this manner. As a salad fruit, tho
pear holds a distinct place. In J
this capacity it can be used in
either the raw or cooked state.
Pears 'are delicious when pickled 4.
and pear butter Is an old standby
among culinary authorities. PearjX
fritters and penr dumplings are j,
less known but are worth try- -'

Ing for the person who desires. $
variety in foods. Pear sauce de- -

serves equal rating with apple T
sauce and Is entitled to more rec- - S
ognltlon thnn It has received. Pear;
sauce, served with cake and cof-- ;,

fee makes an excellent dessert for.
any occasion. IX

given in United States department
of. agriculture circular No. 50 as
29 per cent, while that of oranges
is given as .79 per cent.

IiOv Waste,
in considering the food value of

fruits, it is necessary to take into
account the refuse or Inedible ma-
terial in the form of skin, pits,
seeds, etc. Pears are unusually
low in this kind of material. On
the average, the refuse of pears
is less than 10 per cent of the
whole, while that of bananas Is

given as 35 per cent, that of ap-

ples and grapes 25 per cent, and
that of oranges 27 per cent.

Dieticians look to fruits and
vegetables to supply that . highly
essential part or diet known as
"bulk," If the foods eaten were
of such- a nature as to' be almost

SOMEWHERE in our new
election of fall clothes

is just the suit you've
been looking for with
the kind of "hang" that
looks so well on you and
the color that "belongs"
to you.

THE FABRICS are new,
woven In

sensible designs.

THE STYLE is correct and
made to fit!

THE PRICE is well within
the reach of YOUR
pockt'bcokl

COME IN tomorrow . . . see
our attractive new

Here, we

repeat, is your suit.
ty Bar association and recently 3

COLLEGE EXPERTS Joseph filed disbarment proceed- -

fngs against Mannix with the same
committee.

4

STRAY SHOTS PEPPER

IMcPHERSON'S
IS

i
"Everything in Men's Ap-- i

parel ujitler One Roof."

Sixth and Central

"The Center of Town"

4,4,4.

Promi.scuous nnd careless shoot-
ing during the first two days of
the pheasant season has not only
frightened this game out of reach
of the ordinary local sportsmen,
but has resulted in several injuries
where hunting has been permitted
on the premises of Jackson county
ranches, according to a prominent
Medford nlmroil.

One farmer was peppered in the
back of the neck by some of the
stray shot, he said, white another
tiller of the soil was hit else-
where.

That most of the careless shoot-
ing nnd damage was done by
young boys, was nn explanation
given In the report.

H. K. Selhy nnd A. S. Burrier,
two experts of the farm manage-
ment department of the Oregon
State college, this morning began
the cost and economic survey of
the dairy industry in Jackson
county which will he carried on
for the next two years by the
Agricultural Kxperiment station
whose headquarters ure nt s.

About 20 dairymen will be cho-

sen in an impartial manner from
a complete list of dairymen of the
county with six or more cows, nnd
these twenty will be visited by the
survey experts.' The survey is part
of the state wide study of the dairy
Industry, which is declared the
most Important farm enterprise in
Oregon with the possible exception
of wheat raising.

County Agent H. G. Fowler is
cooperating with the visiting ex-

perts in tho selection of the 20

dairymen.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Hl'M PLANT l'tMIJ'".!)
AT Ml

(Continued from Page One)

A free lecture entitled "Christian
Science: Its Simple and Inevitable

Gone is that ancient prejudice against cigarettes Progress
has been made. We removed the prejudice against cigarettes
when toe removed harmful corrosive A CRIDS pungent irri-

tants) from the tobaccos.

YEARS ago, when cigarettes were made without the aid of
science, there originated that ancient prejudice against

all cigarettes. That criticism is no longer justified LUCKY STRIKE,
the finest cigarette you ever smoked, made of the choicest tobacco,
properly aged and skillfully blended "It's Toasted."

"TOASTING," the most modern step in cigarette manufacture,
removes from LUCKY STRIKE harmful irritants which are pres

Appeal," will be given In the
Hialto theatre, Friday, October 18
at x:00 p. m., by John C. Lnthrop,
CS.R, of llrookllne. Knssachu-sett-

mcmber of the board of
lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Huston, Mass. I

A man's watch must be
instrumentally precise,also of masculine hand-
someness. Our wntchen

New Way to
I CI
improve OKin E meet these exacting re- - I

II quiremcnts.

u.j.v.'i.i.j!jiaj

A wonderful discovery Is the new
French process which Rives SI KL

Face Powder Its unnnral
leled smoothness and makes It stayon lunger. The purest powdermade its color Is tested. Never
Kives n pasty or flakv look! Will
not Irritate or clou lh pores! Its
youthful bloom slays on longer. He.
member the name MKLLO-GL-

J:irmln Vood Drug Store.

ent in cigarettes manufactured in the old-fashio- way.

Everyone knows that heat purifies, and so "TOASTING"
LUCKY STRIKE'S extra secret process removes harmful cor-

rosive ACRIDS (pungent irritants) from LUCKIES which in the
ed manufacture of cigarettes cause throat irritation and

coughing. Thus "TOASTING" has destroyed that ancient preju

these accusations were false, ma-

licious, without any probable cause
or color, nnd constituted wilful mis-
conduct in his profession by
Joseph.

Conspired With Condit
"That Joseph suborned and con-

spired with one Klvlrj C. Condit to
fuither bring the supreme court
Into disrepute by accusing nnd
charging another Justice with hav-
ing granted a divorce to the said
Condit fur the consideration of the
receipt or a quantity of liquor.
Joseph was Instrumental In caus-

ing the Portland Telegram to pub-
lish said charge. The charge Is

utterly untrue, made out nt whole
cloth, and constitutes wilful mis-
conduct on the part ot Joseph.

"Joseph also was Instrumental
In publicly accusing nnd charging,
through the Portland Telegram, the
supreme court nnd some ot the
Justices ot corruption nnd favorit-
ism In the case of Wadsworth vs.
HrlKhnnt, recently decided by the
supreme court.

Telegram Used
"In the NaT lor will case, decided

by the supreme court. Joseph was
Instrumental In attacking the In-

tegrity of the supreme court
through the Portland Telegram,
and claimed that the decision was
the result of favoritism o E. B.
Tongue. Illllsboro attorney."

Another flharge by Mannix Is
that Joseph advised and abetted
In the publication In the Portland
Telegram, alleging that Mannix
had betrayed a client's confidence
and conspired to rob another
client.

More than a year ago Mannix
filed disbarment proceedings
against Joseph with Ihe grievance
committee ot the Multnomah Coun- -

t '

"It's Toasted" the phrase that describes the
extra "toasting" process applied in the manu-

facture of Lucky Strike Cigarettes. The finest

tobaccos the Cream of the Crop are scien-

tifically subjected to penetrating heat at mini-

mum, 260 maximum, 300, Fahrenheit. The

exact, expert regulation of such high tempera-
tures removes impurities. More than a slogan,
"It's Toasted" is recognized by millions as the
most modem step in cigarette manufacture.

dice against .cigarette smoking by men and by womea

"It's toasted'
No Throat Irritation -No Cough.

TUNE IN Th Lucky Sulk Due Orchestra, every Saturday nujut, ovir coait-lo-co- nttwoik of the N. B. C
IW5, Th, ArMlkMi Tobcco Co, Mfrs. - .

COMING SATURDAY
SOMETHING NEW

ON THE TALKING SCREEN

It's Different! It's Novel! It's Thrilling!

"THE ACE OF
SCOTLAND YARD"

--RIALTO-


